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Superintendent Maintenãnce Agreement

Tl':is Agreement is rntered into as of, and eff+ctive frorr:, the 18th däV of April 3û1S

EETWf;EN: 1û{24161 C¡nade lnc- _
A body corperãte incorporated under the laws oJ Canada

{hereÍnafter referred to as the "Conracto/}
OF THg FIRST PAflT

-and-

Ottawa €¿rfeton Standard tondominium Corpgration No. 735

a body corpôråtÉ incorporated unde¡ the laws of Canada

{hereirrafter referred to as "Client"}

OF THË SECOND PART

ln consideratian of the promises and mutual covenants contained herein, the parties agree as

follows:

SERVICË LOCA?lûN: 205 Bolton Street ûttawa, Ontario

TERM: The Term of this Agreement is for 2 years f,ommencing May 1st,2û18 up to and including

April 3tth, 2020 and shall renew {where perrnÍtted by applicable local law}for subsequent similar

periods, unless tern:inated by either party upon written notice.

FRIËlhlG: $l,8tt per rnonth plus materiah and taxes-

tn each *nniversary of the conrmencement date the price will be subject tc annual escalation based

on industry fabour and prccess costs tÕ a maximum escalation limit of 59ó. annually.

lftis pncíng is based on o moxìmum af 32 fiour"s per week Manday-FrÍday" Surcñorges will øpply for
requested eveni'ng or weekend s;ervÍces.

IHSURÀNCE/WSIE: Coniractor shall be insured f¡r a minimum of one million dollag ($1,000,000

CND| of public liability and property damage. Contractor shall rnaintain good standing with the

Warker's Safety and lnsursnre Board and will provide certificate{s} ta üfient.

lNIlEMtltTT: Nslw¡thständing any other provision to the contrary, we ãgree to indemnify you only
for losseç due tÕ personal injury ür prÕperty damage tÕ thÈ eïteilt caused by our negligent acts of
ornission, or the fiegligeflt õcts or ornissions of our empfoyees, agents and subcontrôçtÕrs during the
performance af this côntrãct, but not tü the extent caused: by others.
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FAYMENT TEFM$: Payments shall be made on a monthly basis, due on or before the last day of the

monitl¡ Frior to the billing period, beginning on the Commençemert Date,

ABHEREN€E T0 THE l,åW: Contractor and its employees murt comply wìth äll faws applicable to

Client and all lavr¡s aBplicable to the services to be performed. lf in doubt as to the legallty of a

partlrular cÕurs€ of actìnn, Conlrãctor aad its employees shall discusç the proposed åcrivtty wilh
Cfient,

RESPECT ÂN0 FlçNITY lN TI4f ltltFt{FLÀCE: Contractor and its empfoyees shall$eat all resldents of
¡û5 BÈltûrr 5t. ¿nd neþhbours of Clfent and the general puþlic with resFeút *nd dlgnfty. Contractûr

ãûd its employees shall not engåg€ in hararsment and/or discriminatory äcts of practices. Clierrt hes

the right to :request a Contractor's employee to be removed from Client's Fremises if the cenduct of

the empfoyee requlres; Cûnråctor will futfill the requÈst IMMEDIATELY after reeeived notice from

Cfient.

HEALTH Al¡lÞ SÀFËfY; CoRrectcr änd its employees sball perform th€ serv¡ces for Client in a safe

menner. Coñtractrr must havs and will provide Client on request, Workplace Safety end Insurance

Board of ûntarlo {WSl8} registratìon and compliance information {or equivalent as determined by

Ctient)

ATCOHOL åi{D ûRUÈS: Contractor and its employees shall not possess¡ consurne andlor traffic in
alcoholic beverages, marijuana, illegal drugs. restricted substances or be under the influence af
rnarijuana while perfarming services for Client,

Ett¡V$Ðl\'MEfilï: Contractor and its employees shall obey al! appticable envirsnrnBntal laws while
performing services fsr Clíent.

STATËMËfff ËF WüRK: Refer to Àppendix A- Client 5ÕW. Contractor csrnmits ta follawingthe SCIW

at all times.

TERM¡HATIöN: This Agreement may be terminated by either party for ãny reason upon Ìssue of a 3t
day written notice to the other party. Notwithstanding the foregcing, Client shall alsa have the right

to terminate this Âgreement forthwith, without notice, r¿st or penalty in the euent af:

{i} Mìsconduct or breach af this Agreernent by the Contractcr; or

{ii} Failure or neglect of Contraçtor to carry out iG obligations under this Agreement,

notwithçtanding notice in wríting of such defautt and faílure by the C{ntra€tor tû cure

such default within reasonable not¡ce.

EN?IRE ÅçRESldlEltlTl Thís Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the parties

Fertainang to the subject rnãtter herecf and supersedes all príor agreements, understandings,

negotiâtions and discussíons, whelher oral or wrìtten, or the pârties and there äre ño waxanties,
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representations sr other agreements between the parties in connection with the rubject matter

hereof except as specifically set fotth ln this Agreernent.

SEVERAF¡UTY; Any provisÍon in this Agreement that is held to be illegalor unenforceabte shall be

ineffective to the extent of such lllegality or unenforceablli* without invalidating the rematning

provisionr hereof; and such lllegat or unenforce¡ble proyision sFrall be deemed ta be restated in

accordance with appficable law to reflect as nearÌy as posrible the origlnal ¡ntËftt¡üns of the pantes.

¡N W|TT{Ess WHERãoF the Client hy rhe hand¡ of its duly authcri¡ed represêntåtiv€ and the

Contractor have executed this Agreement as ofthe date set out on this paËe ofthe Agreement

Ottåwa Carletan Standerd Condominium Corporation No. 725

Erin

Title: lJice President cf ûperatione

Date: April'ã<l2tL8

aTtw
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Appendix A
Scope of Work:

Frequenry¡

Pärt-T¡mÊ Superintendent, 32 hours per week, except for the following statutory holidays fÀrew

Yedr's, Family Ðay, Good friday, VÍctoris Ðay, Canada Day, Cîvic Holiday, La:bçur Ðay, Thanksgiving

Ðay, Christmas Ðay, åo¡ing Ðal4

Superintendeut $utl¿s:

- !nspect property for burnt out light bulbs, ¿nd inform cleaners r¡rhere required

- Ensure lrallways are cle¿r of any items- iÊ not boöts, mats, strollers or íterns hunÊ/pott*d on

unit daors

- Check all common element walls fsr marks or damage

- Check garbage ¿r€as to ensure to make sure there is not garbage on the floor and the bíns

ere functioninE properly

- Take down any notices posted throughout the building without PM approval
- Ensure buildinc is maintained in good physical condition and appearance

- Fick r.rp aH garbage around exterior of property

- Fick up any garbage found in the hallways. elevator etc while walking ¿round the buildings

- Check air intake louvers in winter (particul¿rly after a snowstorm) to ensure that they are

fr"ee of ice and snow buildup

- Check all fire alarm systems tc ensure power is on,

- Cfean garbage room rrhen required
- Ensure that routine maintenance af all equiprnent, m*chinery, boilers¡ pumps, garãBe

rãmps, is completed ãs per recommendations in manufacturer's' operating m,anuals and/or

interna I stãndIng i nstructíons

- Monthly inspection of fire extinguishers

- Ënlorce all rules and regulatlons pertainíng to the premises as approved by the Board of
Directors, in a responsiblq proper and polite manner

* Take readings and compl'ete logs of inspeclion of the property and mechanical equipment

where required

- Report all deficiencies noÌÌced to the Property Manager immediateh¡
- Easíc handyman duties such as minor repairs to common elements, such as patrh and paint

drywall and hallways when required
- lnstallation and remcval of elpvator pads for move inlout of residents and darnage

Ínspection
- Adjustment to entry and exit doors

- Âdjustments ta unit doors
- Accompany contractors and provide äceess tg locked 16rrns when necessary
- Water damage repairs
- Removðl and storage of items stored in Farking spaces
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- lnstallation and removalaf winter mats {if required}
- üther maintenance tasks as assigned by the ProBerty Manager
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